However, despite its name, FOAM is not always free or accessible, especially when accessing audio and video media. For many in Africa, the lack of reliable internet connection or bandwidth, and the cost of data, limits adequate access to the important educational resources offered freely through the global FOAM community. Furthermore, the vast majority of FOAM is targeted at high-resource settings, so even if practitioners in Africa can access the learning, they rarely have access to the technology required to translate their learning into practice.
Due to these barriers, AfCEM 2018 is putting forward a novel iteration of FOAM; that of FAME, or Freely Accessible Medical Education. The focus is on what is needed in Africa and other resourceconstrained settings, to deliver high-quality and up to date education in emergency care. FAME embodies a modification of Penchansky and Thomas's dimensions of accessibility in health services [10] . Accessibility in emergency medicine education comprises availability, appropriateness, and affordability. FAME is aimed at low-and-middle income countries (LMICs), providing available and affordable educational tools to teach appropriate emergency care. FAME therefore includes traditional educational methods, as well as internet-based resources and social media. FAME seeks to make all educational tools more accessible for LMIC. So FAME will utilise lowbandwidth tools like Facebook Lite® and emphasize more accessible media such as text and images. It will support the growth of Brave African Discussions in EM (BadEM) [9] and other similar resources from across Africa. It will include new models of classroom learning and low-fidelity simulation. It will support and promote Africa-specific, open-access journals like the African Journal of Emergency Medicine. It will include the distribution of the African Handbook of Acute and Emergency Care throughout the continent [11] . It will include free courses, like the Primary Trauma Care course, that are written specifically for the LMIC context [12] .
Although much of this material can and should be provided without a fee, it needs to be recognised that there will always be costs, such as data charges or travel expenses. Efforts must be made to minimise these costs, making them affordable even if not actually free. Conferences and courses cannot be run without expenditure, and many of those in LMIC who develop or provide educational materials cannot afford to do so without receiving fair remuneration. FAME will therefore encourage global partners to provide institutional subscriptions to otherwise expensive resources. It will promote sponsorship such as the Supadel programme [13] for delegates to attend international conferences. It will encourage governments and donors to provide funding to support sustainable, local development of new resources with fair payment of educators. It will also develop partnerships between African emergency care programs and societies, and others across the world, to facilitate long-term, global interchange of teaching and training.
It's time for FAME, for African emergency medicine. Freely Accessible Medical Education. Come to the AfCEM conference in Kigali in November 2018 to be a part of this developing frontier in medical education and the flourishing world of EM in Africa.
